# UF CVM Career Services

## Sponsorship Packages

Our sponsors make Career Day and the events and resources hosted out of the UF CVM Career Services Office possible. Thank you for considering sponsorship to support our students on their career journeys.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Package</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Semester Sponsorship (Fall only):** $1,500 | - Preferred UF CVM Career Day table location during career fair  
- Recognition as sponsor at UF CVM Career Day  
- 1 copy of UF CVM Resume Book  
- Highlighted job posting on 1 UF CVM Career Email to all students and last 5 years of graduates  
- Recognition and invitation to attend UF CVM Career Day Resume Reviews & Mock Interviews |
| **Academic Year Sponsorship: $2,500** | - Prime UF CVM Career Day table location during career fair  
- Recognition as sponsor at UF CVM Career Day  
- 1 copy of UF CVM Resume Book  
- Highlighted job posting on 2 UF CVM Career Email to all students and last 5 years of graduates  
- Recognition and invitation to attend UF CVM Career Day Resume Reviews & Mock Interviews  
- Recognition on Career Services E-board in the Education Center with option to personalize digital marketing material  
- Recognition of sponsorship in UF CVM Resume Book |
| **Distinguished Academic Year Sponsorship: $3,500** | - Front Row UF CVM Career Day table location during career fair  
- Recognition as sponsor at UF CVM Career Day  
- 2 copies of UF CVM Resume Book  
- Highlighted job posting on 2 UF CVM Career Email to all students and last 5 years of graduates  
- Recognition and invitation to attend UF CVM Career Day Resume Reviews & Mock Interviews  
- Recognition on Career Services E-board in the Education Center with option to personalize digital marketing material  
- Recognition of sponsorship in UF CVM Resume Book  
- Highlighted recognition in one UF CVM Monthly E-Newsletter that is distributed to all UF CVM faculty and students  
- Recognition of sponsorship and invite for 1 UF CVM Career Services Event per year |

If you are interested in more information about any of the packages, please email careers@vetmed.ufl.edu